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A debate will bc held Friday at

12:10 p.m. in SUB Theatre Lobby.
The topic is "Resolved: it is desir-
able that bjrth control information
be accessible to ail U of A stu-
dents."

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
There will be a recital by Anne-

Marie Swanson, soprano, and Ralph
Peach, piano, today at 8:30 p.m.
in Con hall. No admission charge.

BRIDGE CLUB
The U of A bridge club will meet

today at 7:30 p.m. in SUB. Frac-
tional master points will be award-
ed.

Officlul notkce
Applications are now open for

1968-69 students' union positions.
Those available are outlined in the
Personnel Board Bookiet. The
booklet may be obtained at the re-
ceptionist desk of the union offices,
second floor SUB. Ail applications
should be made to Val Blakely.
chairman personnel b o a r d b y
March 8, 5 p.m.

short shorts

Make love, flot children - Friday debate topic
FRIDAY

ARTS COUNCIL.
There will be a general meeting

of the Arts Council at 4 p.m. in
the SUB seminar room. Open to
ail arts students.

STUDENT CINEMA
"Hombre", starring Paul Newman

and Fredric March, will be shown
at 7 p.m. in TL-11. Tickets are 35e.

OTHERS
ETHNIC STUDY

Students who have received the
Ethnic Identification Study are
asked to return it as soon as pos-
sible. If recipients are not of
Ukrainian origin they are asked to
return the questionnaire unanswer-
ed.

SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
The National Shakespeare Com-

pany will present "Twelftb Night"
and "Romeo and Juliet" March 15
and 16 in SUB theatre. All tickets
are $3, at Allied Arts box office
and SUB. Sponsored by the Theatre
and Special Events conmittees.

ARTS FORMAL LSM SUB-AQUATIC CLUB
The rtsForal illbe hld t Krl chut, UC atis, wll ive Courses in skin diving and scuba

the Martsdomal wtll be he1d at partigSchit, bti st, wil givedivmng are being offered. Ls
the acdnal Hotl Mrch16 a pantig exibiion, Modayandchance to join will be at the sub-

6:30 p.m. Tickets, at $10.00 per Tuesday in SUB in front of the aquatic club regular meeting Mon-
couple, are on sale to ahl students bookstore, at noon and 4:30 p.m. day at 8:30 p.m., Rm 126, phys ed
between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. in SUB. both days. bldg.

Ag stuvdents go into greut diversity
ofoOccupations suys Dr. C. F. Bentley

"A lot of teachers and guidance
counselors in high school have the
idea that taking agriculture at this
university merely involves taking
courses such as Manures il and
Plowing 14," said Dr. C. F. Bentley,
dean of agriculture.

"Not so."
"Agriculture is a professional

program similar to other profes-
sional programs such as geology,
chemîstry or pharmacy.

"'However, in agriculture we
have many diverse tbings to deal
with," said Dr. Bentley.

"Our students in the first two
years get a broader introductory
program in arts and science, for
example, than (students) in any
other.

"As a consequence, our students
can go into a great diversity of
occupations," he said.

"There are more graduates from
agriculture on staff at this univer-
sity in more faculties and schools
than graduates from any other
faculty of which I know."

As an example of his faculty's ac-
complishments, Dr. Bentley men-
tioned a variety of clover developed
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at the U of A almost 40 years ago.
"It is still grown widely across

Canada," he said, "and by being
more suitable than any other avail-
able forage of its type continues
to contribute many thousands of
dollars to the Canadian economy
each year."

In such ways, agriculture stu-
dents can try to help alleviate
world food problems.

"On a world basis, during the
1960's no improvement has been
made in the amount of food avail-
able per person," said Dr. Bentley.

"During the past year, on a world
basis, there bas been a one per cent
decline of food per person."

Dr. Bentley cited India as an
example of a country wlth prob-
lems of food and population.

"When 1 left New Delhi six weeks
ago, some people had died of ex-
posure the week before even
though the iowest temperature was
only 53 degrees Fahrenheit," he
said.

The government of India has for
15 years had an official policy to
promote birth control. But the
people have neither the money nor

DR. J. D. TCHIR
Optometrist

401 Tegler Building i
corner 101 St. - 102 Ave.

422-2856

the knowledge of birth control
methods to make the government
policy successful.

"Modern health measures have
always been more dramatie," said
Dr. Bentley.

"If we would spend one per cent
of what is proposed for medicare,
in teaching human fertility control,
we would have relatively littie need
for medicare," he said.

Dr. Bentley spoke freely of the
need for birth control but pointed
out he was speaking only of mar-
ried couples.

Asked whether student health
should provide U of A students
with contraceptives, he said no.

"I think people ought to have
some measure of self-control and
self -discipline," said Dr. Bentley.

The oldest .. .
The Guinness Book of World Re-

cord says the oldest educational
institution in the world is the Uni-
versity of Karuecin in Fez, Moroc-
co, founded in 859 A.D. The Euro-
pean university with the earliest
date of foundation is that of Naples,
founded in 1224 by charter of
Frederick 11 (1194-1250), Holy Ro-
man Emperor.

a *9 and the richest
TeGuinness Book of World Re-
cr asthe ricbest university in

the world is Harvard University at
Cambridge, Mass. Its endowments
were announced to have a book
value of $488,803,637 in 1963 and
a market value of about $727,000,
000 in July, 1962.

CAREERS IN
PROFESSIONAL
SOCIAL WORK

Informai discussion sponsored by
the Alberta Asosciation of Social
Workers
SPEAKERS:

Derek Baker
facuity member, Schooi of Social
Welfare. IUniversity of Calgary

Frank Reilly
caseworker, John Howard
Society, Edmonton

THURSDAY, March 7
7:30 p.m., Rm. 142 SUB

Coffee and doughnuts wiIl be served

I i
BOOKSTORE SALE

March 4-March 9

Canada: A Year
of the Land

Regular

$23.75
This Occasion Only

$18.95

STAR TINC MA ICN lth

STHE MOST IMPORTANT AND INFORMATIVE

T.8BWaTICW PtTR.A MIOOCM.

>INPONwu es ON

ADU LT-Not recommended for children

This film contains sequences involving human birth
and detailed surgery procedures which might effect

squeumish theatre patrons.

Pastafazool Means
Deliclous spaghetti at

Iiiuseppi's Pizza Cellar!
Thrill her with your presence
and a trip to the quiet, romantic
surroundings of Giuseppi's for
supper this week!

8223 - 109 Street
439-1967 and 433-8161

FREE CAMPUS DELI VER Y


